
St. Charles, Illinois

In June 1896, the trolley system that linked St. Charles, Geneva, Batavia, Aurora, and Elgin began to offer service 

to local citizens. Overhead wires that ran along the track supplied the power to the single, open-air cars. The 

trolley came from South Elgin and traveled along the east side of the river, through the St. Charles Country 

Club and along Route 25. From Main Street, it went west, crossed over the bridge, and turned south on 3rd Street 

to go to Geneva. It was at this last turn that conductors would stop the trolley and allow their passengers to 

disembark for a quick drink to warm up during the winter months.  

This became known as Whiskey Bend.

By 1934, all trolley and third rail transportation had been replaced by buses.



Appetizers & Shareables

handhelds

Southern Style Poutine  with homemade pimento cheese sauce & chicken andouille sausage 
gravy  $13
Fried Corn & Bacon Hush Puppies  with spicy Cajun remoulade  $13
Cheese & Charcuterie Board  ask your server for details on today’s board  $20
Bruschetta  with ricotta, honey, prosciutto and Pomegranate seeds  $12
Seared Tuna Crudo with citrus ponzu and fried shishito peppers, Asian slaw  $18
Build Your Own Mac & Cheese  choose 3 from, buffalo chicken, blackened shrimp, short 
rib, andouille sausage, caramelized onions, crispy bacon, red bell peppers, sauteed spinach, roasted 
jalapenos.   $15
Goat Cheese & Grape Flatbread  garlic confit oil, red grapes & caramelized onions  $15
Roasted Pork Flatbread  with cherry gastrique, caramelized onions, Gouda cheese, and spicy 
Fresno Aioli. $17 (spicy)

WB Burger   smashburger double patty, yellow cheddar, shredded lettuce, grilled tomato, caramelized 
onion, sliced pickles & topped with our house aioli  $18
222 Burger   8 oz patty, smoked mayo, pepper jack cheese, whiskey maple glaze, pulled pork, frizzled 
onion, on an onion bun $18
Lamb Burger  8 oz lamb patty with sliced cucumber, baby spinach, Tzatziki sauce, and Harrissa, on 
an onion roll with mozzarella cheese  $18
Korean Pork Belly Tacos – with apple lime kimchi, cilantro ginger aioli  $16
Tuna Tomato Melt   served open faced, crusty bread, smoked cheddar, albacore tuna, topped with 
grilled sliced tomato  $17
Braised Short Rib Grilled Cheese   caramelized onions, butterkase
(creamy german cheese)  $17
Grilled Blackened Grouper   homemade 1000 island slaw on a ciabatta bun  $18
Grilled Chicken BLT Wrap   applewood bacon, lettuce, tomato & aioli  $17
‘59 Steak Sandwich   smoked gouda, mushroom cream sauce, topped with caramelized onion,
& bacon onion jam  $18
Swanee’s Veggie wrap  Roasted portabella, Roasted red pepper, Grilled Zucchini, Baby spinach, 
roasted tomato Aioli  $18



soup and salad
House Soup – french onion   cup  $5  bowl  $8   
Soup of the Day –   cup  $5  bowl  $8   
Watermelon Salad   Sliced watermelon topped with (mix of spinach, arugula, frise), with 
goat cheese, candied nuts, and a sweet balsamic vinaigrette   $14
Norky’s Salad   Spinach bed topped with red onion, pomegranate seeds, goat cheese 
apple, Red wine vinaigrette  $14
White Balsamic Beet   goat cheese, mascarpone base, arugula, maple vinaigrette  $15
Seared Togarashi Tuna   on mixed greens, green beans, kalamata olives, carrot ginger 
aioli  $19
Avocado Salad   tomato, cucumber, red onion, cilantro, tossed with lime vinaigrette, on 
mixed greens  $14 

house specialties
Skirt Steak  $29

cauliflower puree, chimichurri, cilantro rice

Pan Seared Whitefish  $22
potato gnocchi, tomato, lemon & caper butter sauce

Seafood Pasta  $24
Fettuccine with shrimp, bay scallops, parsley, with garlic parm sauce

sides
French Fries  $5
Brussel Sprouts   apple wood bacon & honey sriracha  $8
Loaded Potato Salad   with cheddar cheese & bacon  $7
Parmesan Zucchini Fries   with chipotle ranch dipping sauce  $6
Fried Rice   with crispy pork belly, egg, lemongrass, fish sauce & lime juice  $8

Desserts
Chocolate Caramel Brownie  $12

topped with vanilla ice cream & chocolate sauce

Individual Fruit Crumble of the Week  $12 
Sweet fruit compote topped with classic crumble topping and vanilla ice cream

Sorbet of the week  $9
ask your server

Add Chicken $7, Steak $8 or Ahi Tuna $8  Salmon $8

Consumer advisory – Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs, may increase your risk of 
foodborne illness, especially for children and older adults.



beverages

Ruggeri Prosecco Brut Argeo DOC $9.50
Mashino Moscato $9.00
Castle Rock Dressage Chardonnay 
$9.00 glass/$36 bottle
Director’s Cut Chardonnay
$15 glass / $60 bottle
Kris Pinot Grigio  
$10.50 glass/$42 bottle
Stoneleigh Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough  
$14 glass/$48 bottle
St Francis Sauvignon Blanc, Sonoma  
$12 glass / $48 bottle
Schmitt Sohne Dry Riesling  
$9.50 glass / $38 bottle

Franciscan Cabernet Sauvignon  
$13 glass/$52 bottle
Alexandra Valley Vineyards Cabernet Sauvignon  $16 
glass / $64 bottle 
Robert Hall Merlot  
$11 glass/$44 bottle
Hess Treo Red Blend 
$14.50 glass/$58 bottle
Guigal Cote Du Rhone, Rose, France
$13 glass/$48 bottle
Evolution Willamette Valley Pinot Noir  
$15 glass/$60 bottle
Terrrazas Reserve Malbec 
$15 glass/$60 bottle
Four Vines ‘The Maverick’ Pinot Noir Edna Valley
$13 glass/$52 bottle

White Wine red Wine

Strawberry Daquiri - $13 
Captain Morgan white rum, Real strawberry and fresh lime juice
1902 Margarita - $14 
El Mayor blanco tequila, Bauchant, simple syrup, fresh lime juice and 
salt rim

frozen cocktails
Guinness    Dark beer, with light coffee and brown sugar notes
Stella Artois   Perfectly balanced with malt & hops, crisp finish
Two Brothers Domaine DuPage   Toasty caramel sweetness, 
French country ale
Snaggletooth Bandana IPA  Orange citrus & pine
Obscurity Launch Juice   NE Hazy IPA 6.7abv
Blue Moon  Belgium style wheat beer
Crystal Lake Seasonal   Ask your server
Penrose Seasonal   Ask you server
Modelo Especial   Available on patio only

Draft Beer

Bud 
Bud Lite 
Coors Lite 
Heineken Light
Heineken 
MGD  
MGD 64 
Michelob Ultra 
Miller High Life 
Miller Lite
Modelo Especial 
Old Style Light 
Sam Adams 

Lagers

Allagash White
Angry Orchard Cider 
Corona 
Corona Lite
Corona Premier
Dos Equis
Clausthaler N/A
Black Widow Cider
Magners Irish Cider

Pilsners & Cider
Crafts

Lagunitas Little Sumpin
Sierra Nevada Pale Ale 
312 
Two Brothers Ebel Weiss
Two Brothers Prairie Path
Two Brothers Pinball
Krombacher
Daisy Cutter
3 Floyds Zombie Dust

Corona
Press Blackberry Hibiscus
Topo Chico (Signature Margarita, 
Tropical Pineapple, Prickly Pear or 
Strawberry Hibiscus)
High Noon (Black Cherry, 
Watermelon or Grapefruit)

Seltzers

bottled beer

HOUSE WineS
Chardonnay, Sauvignon Blanc, Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon & Pinot Nior  

$8 glass/$32 bottle

Whiskey Based cocktails
W.B. Old Fashioned - $13
Rebel 100 Bourbon, Demerara, Angostura and Orange Bitters
Bourbon Bend Raspberry Lemonade - $12
Ezra Brooks 99 bourbon, raspberry syrup, lemonade
21st Amendment - $13
Rebel 100 Bourbon, praline liqueur, amaro, Angostura and orange 
bitters
Wright Stuff - $13
Templeton Rye, cassis, Aperol, lemon juice
Bardstown Sweet Tea - $13
Black tea infused bourbon, peach liqueur, demerara, lemon juice
Botany & Bootlegging Manhattan- $14
Minor Case rye, sweet vermouth, thyme liqueur, Angostura bitters 

Persephone’s Dream - $13
Tito’s, pomegranate liqueur, elderflower liqueur, lemon juice
Honeyberry Mule - $12
Tito’s, blueberry syrup, honey liqueur, lime juice, ginger beer
The Governor - $13
El Mayor tequila, vanilla liqueur, Bauchant, lime juice, Bauchant-
infused egg white foam 
Just the 222 of Us - $13
Bowling & Birch gin, elderflower liqueur, mint simple syrup, lemon 
juice
Volcanic Rose - $14
Flor de Cana rum, Bauchant, raspberry syrup, lemon juice, 
prosecco

House Craft cocktails


